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and the knowledge, of the worth of thetrue fsiend acts ns the principlis of foud. They organise or bîîild toge.
aetimulus to, more decided exertion. IIe!jp a mais over ther dead miinerai malter iot.> compu:ds capable of
a dilýcuIty secretiy and quietly, and he, clad in hi.k self. tnourishing the animal body, viz sugar, starch, gum,
reCspOct, svill overcome obstacles which seemed intiur. oil, gluten, &c. Within the animal sysh.rn those foods
Mnountable; but lieip himn oven to a greater Jegreoj are decumpoïed and destruyed, anad lestored tb the
publicl)q nnd you %vill find him resting upon his oars,1 timple or lniorganic state. litibntua-nitig to this con-
able to do lit-l.e for hiiself, and that little wvith no iearît dition they give oist lîcat atij focce, wlih becomos
and no spirit. Banish strong drink, and wliat son %v.uld animal heat and an;iuîal pioter. lis a sciontiflc view,
,sec hie parents corne o wvont. Banish strong drink, and foods aie uzuîy ilio.ti sulitances %% hicli îie capuable of
ýVhRt parent wvould ailow hie children to bo tvth thelîecorning parts of the atîmnixai bod), and dieu of relaps-
mneans Of earning a Iiv;ng.ý Banieh catrong drink, and the ing intu thie itiourgaisic state, wiihout doing injury eu
god-lik-e nature of man Mil be brought out, lie will then' the jauric. Ali organised or li% ing substances hia% e
,ook upon his felloiw.men as a brother; and in faitti in'this totudency io perishi or reluiri to ïirnpla conditions,
God's providence wvill share his crust with any bruther' and a great iiumber of chemn*cai productions are irneù
ind*&stress. If you tliink tùis dceirabie-if you would bee: as the successive steps of this baicktard change.
hur.aunity reised-if you %would delight in your owriu Among those is alcotuol. It is flot a product of vu3ge-
ixappinoss, andi be glad to ho thte instrument of liapl>uu.',~ table growth, as are ail fuods, but a resuit oft he des.
to others, thens 1 beseechi you tc take the pledge off truclive foirces of ptitrifîtctive decounposilion, andl <iflers
abstinence, andi these things vill be accomnplkhsled. totnlly iii origini, chemnicai properties, and propt ities

1 frcm the aliments wvhicu man employs as food. TIhis
Alcohol and its Effeot upon the Hiunan System.' is the peculiar and active prbnciple or ait iloxicaî:ng

By PROF- E. L. YOUîMAS. -liquors. We now inquire tvhat is ils behavior ini the
human sysîem. When alcohoiic iiquors are taken

At au early hour, notvilhstanding the unfavorable , nt the stomnach they (Io not remnain tiiere bu ho.
%weather, Dr. Tyng's Chapel wvas filled wý iîh a highly, digeted like aliamenîary rnatter, brut are at once tlien
intelligent andi appleciative audinîce. Dr. Týyng uýp by the veins and pass forward to the general cir-
inîroducedl the lectPrer to thîe aud'ence, xiho received, culation. If they remaino(l in te stomuiclu ilîy %voul
birn wibh much, eiithusiasm. 'rie lactuier spoie for stop alidigestion, theroby destîroyiug, the ga,ýtie.jîice,
an heour ai-d a hiaîf ini ail impress;.ive, convincinig and. precipitating ils pepsin. Say Todd and Boivman, per.
eioquent miatîner ; bis illustrati.ns andi experimenîs haps the flrst living authors upuuî phyqiologicipdj.es
heing highiy appreciated by the audience, %who listened tg The use of aicoholic stimnulantL.. aita trd digestion
ivitli earnest aud unliring attention. by coagulaîiuîg the popsin and thereby inerlering wibh

Mr. Youmnans began his inbvoductory, by sayiig that ils action."' Were il not that 'vine and spirits tire
in undertakilug to consider a profounti scientifie question rapidiy absorbeti the introduction of these inb the
within the lirnit of a single lecture, 1 encounter diffl. stoinach zn any quantity %vould Lae a compiete bar to
cu!ties at the threshoid with wvhich lecturers gonerally. the digestion of the food, as the pepsin would ho pro.
are unacquainîed. 'rhose who, spcak to a popular cipiîated from solution as quickly as il was socreted
audience upon crîticai, Iiîerary, ethlical, political ,r LJy îLe stomacb. Having, entereti the circulation the
bistoricai :cupics, w .illy flnd their hearers educated alco' i8 distribuled throughout the syetem, or it entors
up ho a ready understanding of the elements of thteir Ihose parts which bave the' strongeet attraction for it.
subject andti he terms enipioyed to reprexent then.- What now are its effects on the animal tissues? The
this is presupposeti. But it ie liot s0 in a scientific human body is a theatre of tho constant change of
diecussioni ; wve tire bore compelieti tu puesuppose the atoms andiparticies, and 10 carry forward the se changes
very opposiî-.-lnî the listeners are quile unacquainted andi transportations of atoins, water is the groat medium
wvith eiemnînary facte andi principles, and the terms. -fromn four-fiflhs 10 nine.benths of ail parts, muscles,
etupýloyet to represent ilhem. We everywthere meet. nerve, oye, andi brain. Lt ie just as vital and living
'vith persons of highI lte iar3 aîîainmenîs3 and largo in-, an element of the tissues as the solid substances with
telligence, w'li nevertheles,,. are doplorably deficieît: %vhich it is associaîed. Loibigr made the foliowing
in scîentiflc culture. Were 1Ito speak 10 you of Pro. ex periment :-He îook, a piece 0of fresh animal mem-
sident Pierce's administration of the laws of this Go. brate, weighirîg 1141 grains, andi consisting of 34 grains
verriment, I sitoulti be, undérstood andi anticipateti in of dry malter andi 107 grains of wvator, and piacod it
everylhing; but in treatisig of God's administration of, in about 2 l cebic inches of al.zohoJ ; arler a lime ho
the Iavs of the humaix constitution, I must liegin %vith wihdrew itý and found that il hati absorbeti 51 grains
tle most primai conc?-ptious. 1 epeak of this onîy as'of aicohol and lost 99 of water. The alcohol, there-
a serious difllculty in aîtempling tu dispatch an im- fore, drove the water before it dispiacing tbrice ils
Portant scientific suiîhect in a narrow compase of lime.1 value. This disturbance of the natural composition of
Thle sources and ntiaure of alcohol are wveil understooi 1a tissue we cali disorganization, andi il occurs whore-
b)y aIl scientifle men; with tbmi there are no ttvo ever alcehol enters a living part. This action of
opinions about ;i. But many people are flot quite ciear alcoho-g" depietion of the orgrane," as it is termei-
upon the subject; for the benefit of such 1 have pre. is recognisoti bý. Pereira ln accounting for ils medicinal
pareil a cbarf, upon which the chemistry of the question1 effects. The next groat constituent of the body ie
je madie visible. The lecturer bore directeti attention albumen, which existe in the blooti andi ail the fluide
to a large andi beautiful chart, (the sanie which accom- ofîthe syslem ; white of egg is a sampie of it. It i8
panties bis Work,) whicb exhibils the sources andi the material from which ail tissue structures are de-
cberniical compogitione of alirnenbary ehemical atome.1 rivedi With only the addition of wvarmtlî, the chicen
Hec showved how înainly fiom thle tbroe substances,1 lis produced from il. Throughout the body albumen

'c4rbouie aciti, water, and aminonia plants produce ail le coneîanîly clanging ini fibrin and fibrin int Reb.


